
Ruta Provincial 94 Km 14,5  
Tunuyán, Mendoza, Argentina.

PRIVATE
VINEYARDS

GENERAL INFORMATION
 

Sustainable project created in 2008.
Location: Chacayes District, Tunuyán, Uco Velley - Mendoza, Argentina.
Latitude/Longitude: S 33º 36’ 2” / W 69º 17’ 12” (93 miles from the Mendoza airport).
Altitude: 1,200 - 1,300 meters above sea level.
320 hectares.
75 hectares with vines planted in 2009 and 2010.
30% organic vineyards, 70% organically managed (organic certi�cation in process).
8 varieties: 4 red grapes (Malbec, Cabernet Franc, Petit Verdot, and Pinot Noir) - 4 white grapes (Sauvignon Blanc, 
Chardonnay, Torrontés, and Pinot Grigio). 
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VINEYARD MANAGEMENT
 
Grape quality:

OWNERS’ OPTIONS
 

Make wine for personal consumption. Ex. 1 barrel = 285 bottles.
Develop wines to independently commercialize (necessary to establish the market, marketing objectives, etc).
Sell the grapes to third parties (in 2018 a kilo of Premium Malbec grapes was sold at USD 1.38).
Any combination of the above options.
Zero Cost Plan: the owner does not pay annual maintenance nor dispone of the grapes.
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VINEYARD OWNERSHIP

Vineyards for sale starting at 2,000m2, in production since 2012. 
Boutique winery with high-end technology, inaugurated in 2016. 
Turnkey vineyard managed by a team of world-class agronomists and enologists. 
Precision viticulture headed by the international consultant Pedro Parra.
Microvini�cation led by renowned Italian winemaker Alberto Antonini.
Customized management of the vineyards and winemaking.
Annual planning consultation with a team of Casa de Uco specialists.
Bene�ts for proprietors: 50% discount in hotel rates, 15% in food and beverage.
Access to Casa de Uco Resort’s restaurant, lounge and bar.
Use of Casa de Uco’s spa, in�nity pool, hydromassage, gym, bikes and horses. 
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FACT SHEET

. Premium quality grapes: 10,000 - 12,000 kg/ha (approximately 10,000 bottles).

. Super premium quality grapes: 6,000 - 10,000 kg/ha (approximately 8,000 bottles).

Annual Maintenance Cost Includes: 
. Includes Irrigation, maintenance of soil and vines, pruning, lea�ng, thinning, canopy management, 
fertilization, controls, taxes and labor.



SUSTAINABILITY

30% of the property with native �ora and fauna / arti�cial lagoons for water reserve / organic garden / purchasing 
seasonal produce from small local producers / drip irrigation system / architecture with thermal insulation / solar panels 
/ garbage classi�cation / recycling.

TERROIR
 
Soil

. Low presence of organic material because of alluvial origins, heterogenic with excellente drainage.

. Aproximately 60% sandy loam, 40% stony calcareous.

Climate
. Climate: desert, dry.
. Average rainfall: 220mm per year.
. Sun: 300 days a year.
. Temperature max/min (November to March): 86 / 53 ° F.
. Average temperature range (di�erence between minimum / maximum daily): 64 ° F.

Vineyards
. High trellis training system.
. Drip irrigation system.  
. Manual harvest.
. Guyot pruning system.

WINEMAKING 
 
Services included: harvesting, winemaking, blending, dry goods, bottling, labeling and storage. During the blending 
session, you can tailor your wine to your preferences, under the guidance of our winemaking team.

Winemaking average cost of winemaking in 2019 - per bottle - is U$4 to U$9 depending on the volume produced.
   * This does not include label design or shipping. 

Retail price in the United States market - per bottle - is between U$15 abd U$100.
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